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To you, our fighting Liberty Lions all over the world, we dedicate this Liberty Lion.

Our most sincere hope is that you will soon be home.

IN MEMORIAM

We shall always remember the gallantry of those who have given their lives.
PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

Congratulations to you, one and all, on the production of this fine annual. You have worked diligently and well, and you merit the thanks of the student body.

It is a source of satisfaction to serve as the principal of such a fine group of young people as we have here at Liberty, particularly during these difficult times.

Your patriotism has been practically shown by your participation in the War Stamp and Bond Sales, your contributions to the Red Cross, your attendance in the short term War Activities classes, in the fine work of the L.U.H.S. cadets, and Christmas greetings and packages you have so generously sent to our boys and girls serving their country at home and abroad.

Thanks for your cooperation and help in making our school and student body one of the best in this state.

Sincerely,

E. G. NASH
MR. E. G. NASH

MISS ECHO CLARK
Stenography, Typing, Bookkeeping

MR. PAUL CLAUDON

MRS. MADALEIN CRAIG
Advanced Business Training

MISS VIOLET DUBIN
Typing, Household Management, Clothing

MR. KENNETH DWELLEY
Agriculture, Farm Mechanics

MR. JOHN FARR
Orchestra, Chorus, Band

MISS ELIZABETH FARRELL
English, Latin, Library Practice

MISS LAVERNE GEDDIS
Clothing, Girls' P. E.

MR. RAYMOND GRAF
Woodwork, Carpentry, Woodshop, Metalshop

MISS MARJORIE MC DONALD
Art, Crafts, Mechanical Drawing

MISS GIST PEIRCE
Foods

MR. B. J. CALLAGHAN
Vice-Principal

MISS MARJORIE PROUDFOOT
Spanish, French

MR. FRANK VONDER AHE
Geometry, Advanced Mathematics, Chemistry, Boys' P. E.

MISS BEATRICE TAYLOR
History, IV. English, World History Orientations

FACULTY
CLASSES
OFFICERS
CHARLES WELCHES
President
JAMES STORNETTA
Vice-President
LOIS O'BRIEN
Secretary
LILLIAN GIANNINI
Treasurer
MRS. MADALEIN CRAIG
Advisor

LILLY ABNEY
BLANCHE ANDERSON
CHARLES BISHOP
BARBARA CAKEBREAD
BETTY COX

FRANCIS CRAWFORD
CLARA DAL PORTO
STEPHEN DASHNER
LESLIE FERGUSON

JEAN FORTSON
LILLIAN GIANNINI
LEOTTA GOAD
ELMA GREER

BETTY JO GRIFFIN
WILLARD GRIFFIN
SHIRLEYANN GRIGGS
MARY GONSALVES
SENIOR HOROSCOPE

NAME: A. Age

NAME: B. Bunk, Alphonse
NAME: C. Carmen
NAME: D. Gilda
NAME: E. Genevieve
NAME: F. Vance
NAME: G. Willard
NAME: H. Jean
NAME: I. Stephen
NAME: J. Charles
NAME: K. Donald
NAME: L. Jackie
NAME: M. Imogene
NAME: N. Carmen
NAME: O. James
NAME: P. Mildred
NAME: Q. Joseph
NAME: R. Juanita
NAME: S. Charles
NAME: T. Donald
NAME: U. Gary
NAME: V. Betty
NAME: W. Frances
NAME: X. Cara
NAME: Y. Stephen
NAME: Z. Barbara

WEAKNESS:

Man

Learning the things novel

Facing a difficult time

Flowers, in her hair

Hurv

Fitting in with the girls

Appointing Committees

Snapping gum

Wolting

Man—She ain't weak!

Playing Basketball

Lieutenants

Going around with Dorothy

Lounging in Burr's Drugstore

Letters

Horses

That '43 class ring

Height

Eating

Eating chocolate candy bars

Eating lunch fourth period

Carrying calendars around

Memory

Taking shorthand

Sleeping in History

Plaving Basketball

Tail Boys

Latin

Ice Skating

Algebra

Freshman girls!

Camp Stoneman

Taking pictures

You guessed it—Frank Sinatra

Eating

Cutting classes

Loud mouth (?)

Woman!!

Studying

Dine

Spending money

Chips

Trig

Hollywood haircuts

Sailors

High voice

AMBITION:

To be a singer

To be a magazine illustrator

To be a mechanic

To be a professional pool player

To charm snakes with her hoops

To be a secretary

To play the tuba in a symphony orchestra

To be a secretary

To interbug like George Douglas

To be a Naval Air Cadet

To be a lady wrestler

To be a piccolo player

To be a Power's Model

To be a secretary

To be first woman president

To be a housewife

To be an admiral

To be a music teacher

To be a housewife

To go to college

To play a fiddle

To be a Naval Air Cadet

To be a secretary

To be a secretary

To be a stenographer

To be a model for Vitalis

To be an old maid

To be a midget worker in an airplane plant

To be a nurse

To be a secretary

To be a secretary

To be a dairy man

To get my car fixed

To be a wailer at Lockheed

To be a female Sinatra coonker

To be a housewife

To be a drummer

None!!!

To learn to dance

To fill my hope chest

To sleep

To be a Veterinarian

To be a legal secretary

To be a Naval Air Cadet

To get a car of my own

To be a secretary

To be a grocer

I WILL

My ability to interbug to Wesley Williams

My aunt virtue to Bob Shellenberger

Leave early

My extra fat to the Grease Drive

My distinction as the only girl in the Physics class to the next unfortunate.

My way with the teachers to

George Williams

My ability to take and develop pictures to Mr. Parr.

My ability to be an officer to

Daniel Cabral

The honor of arguing with Miss Taylor to Bill Jones.

My dementions to Little Ferg

My muscles to Lee Fallman.

My brushings to Bill Schmitter.

My way with servants to Annette Lopez.

Leave Liberty without a good majorrette.

My tickets on the Greyhound to

Jarrett Smithstorm.

My path to the Post Office to the rest of the girls.

My bowleggs to Miss McDonald.

My sewing ability to Norma Ghrizz.

The gum under my desk in study hall to

Frannie Hanson.

The annual to Joanne—with a sigh of relief.

My giggles to Bob Graf.

My seat on the bench to Mel C.

Leave Liberty minus a waffes.

My place on the office workers' staff to

Corrine Lauridsen.

My seat on the Knights bus to

Disne Broman.

My curly locks to George Dutro.

My basketball playing ability to

Evelyn Jepson.

My outrageous height to Helen Saaler.

My big brown eyes to Betty Lyle.

My surplus merit points to Burton Wolfenbarger.

My ability to always get a pink absence slip to Rodney Thomas.

Leave in a hurry.

My curly hair to Betty Morris.

My ability to play trumpet to

Larry Abraham.

My pass for Frank Sinatra to

Bov Dally.

My locker number 13 to Margaret Mello.

For good luck.

My good looks to Haskell Boyett.

My typing ability to some poor failing student.

My bed in Physics to Pat O'Hara.

My movie magazines to Billie Dill.

Leave Liberty minus a good basketball player. (19 points)

Leave before they kick me out.

My love for shaki to Elvis Alves.

My a's to Ruth Woolley.

My freckles to Catherine Beed.

My boy friends to Verla Richard-

My long stride to Carol Knight.
JUNIORS

ROBERT BERRY, President
HASKELL BOYETT, Vice-President
EMILY DEL POZO, Secretary
DOROTHY NICKOLS, Treasurer
MR. PAUL CLAUDON, Advisor


Middle Row: B. Schwitters, G. Benassi, N. Ghiozzi, J. Blumen, E. Hamlin.

Bottom Row: M. Stuart, N. Curry, D. Bioman, B. Daily, F. Hanson, M. Mello.


SOPHOMORES

EDWARD SHIVE, President
RUTH WOOLLEY, Vice-President
BETTY WHITE, Secretary
JOHN ROGERS, Treasurer
MISS MARJORIE PROUDFOOT, Advisor
FRESHMEN

JOE ZAMORA, President
LILY AMBROSINO, Vice-President
AUDREY MORINE and JEAN MARTIN, Secretary-Treasurers
MISS ELIZABETH FARRELL, Advisor

Bottom Row: M. Silva, A. Bowen, B. Kifer, A. Boyett, G. Hickman, M. Gonzales.


'43 CALE

Girls of the Home Econ club entertain the Block "L" boys and the Future Farmers at a box supper and dance, September 22, 1943.

Girls' League sponsors Carnegie Hall Dance, September 24, 1943.

October 1, 1943—Future Farmers go all out to make their barn dance a gala success. Believe it or not, the "chillun" danced to a real orchestra!

The Sophomores "dig it" at their Sophomoron Jive Dance, October 8, 1943.

The Freshmen are officially welcomed at the Freshmen Reception, given by the Sophomores on October 15, 1943. Dancing follows a brief program and refreshments.

The Juniors' Mystery Party, October 22, 1943, turns out to be a novelty dance and a program of skits and games.

The wild-eyed gals pursue the cringing boys to the Sadie Hawkins Dance, November 4, 1943.

Old Clothes Day, November 12, 1943—everybody helps clean up the school and then gorges on hot dogs.

The feminine half of the Student Body frolics at the exclusive Girls' Hi Jinx, November 12, 1943.

Who knows whence the mighty Seniors vanish? Not far, with gas rationed as it is, Senior Ditch Day, November 19, 1943.

The Sophs open the "Sky Room" for dancing at the Sophomore Hop, December 3, 1943.

The G.A.A. girls are hostesses to the football boys at a Christmas party, December 14, 1943.
The Seniors give a Bad Taste (as usual?) Dance in Leap Year's grand old traditions, January 14, 1944.

The Home Econ club sponsors a Mixing Bowl Dance, January 28, 1944.

Mr. Claudon's Athletic Carnival goes over with a bang, February 4, 1944. The receipts were used to buy athletic equipment.

Cupid does his best and shoots his straightest at the Girls' League Valentine Dance, February 11, 1944.

The Future Farmers invite the Home Econ girls as guests of honor to a second Valentine Dance, February 14, 1944.

Following a narrow defeat by the Livermore varsity, the Freshmen give the only After-the-Game Dance of the Year, February 18, 1944.

The 'aud' is jammed at the very successful, very well-acted, and much-enjoyed Student Body Play, March 17, 1944.

Mr. VonderAhe directs the Red Cross benefit basketball show, March 30, 1944. Staid, dignified citizens of the community "roll 'em in the aisles" with their antics and freakish attire.

April 14, 1944 — The Junior Prom is a very gay, colorful occasion. Everyone is equipped with a lei to add the finishing touch to the Hawaiian decorations.

April 28, 1944 — The musicians of Liberty belabor themselves over the light and airy Spring Concert. But the resulting success was well worth their time and effort.

May 5, 1944 — Our mothers attend their annual Mothers' Tea, sponsored by the Girls' League. The 'aud' is decorated like a Dutch garden.

G.A.A. Banquet, May 10, 1944. Even the women teachers join in on the games—and the refreshments.

Senior Ball — The graduating class nostalgically presents their last entertainment on May 19, 1944. Boys and girls dance in the moonlight.

Graduation, June 9, 1944 — Need we say more?
ACTIVITIES
CADET CORPS

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

BOND DRIVE
FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
CLUBS

CALIFORNIA SCHOLARSHIP FEDERATION

DRAMATICS CLUB

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB

GIRLS' ATHLETIC
CLUBS

RIFLE CLUB

BLOCK "L"

GIRLS' LEAGUE COUNCIL

ASSOCIATION
ART

ART I

ADVANCED ART

MECHANICAL DRAWING
MUSIC

CHORUS

BAND

ORCHESTRA
ANNUAL STAFF

Imogene Helms Editor
Joanne Bumen Assistant Editor
Blanche Anderson Art Editor
Francis Crawford Photography Editor
Willard Griffin Business Manager
Lilly Abney Calendar
Barbara Cadebread Boosters
Jack VrMeer Boosters
Catherine Beed Snaps
Phyllis Lindquist Horoscope
Ruth Woolley Sales
Bob Shellenberger Sports
Mr. John Farr Advisor
Miss Marjorie McDonald, Assistant Advisor
“Every Family Has One”

Cast

Penelope Reardon
Laura Reardon
Mrs. James Parker
Essie
Nana Reardon
Reginald Reardon
Marcia Reardon
Warry Reardon
James Parker
Sherwin Parker
Lily Reardon
Todd Galloway

Verla Richardson
Joanne Blumen
Betty Morris
Barbara Cakebread
Frances Hanson
Melvin Clark
Billie Dill
Bob Shellenberger
Steve Dashner
Orland Dutro
Marilyn Wallace
Haskell Boyett

Director.......... John W. Farr
Stage Design... Miss Marjorie McDonald
Stage Construction  Blanche Anderson
                      Willard Griffin
STUDENT BODY

OFFICERS

President
Elma Greer
Vice-President
Melvin Clark
Secretary
Betty Cox
Treasurer
Blanche Anderson
Sergeant-at-Arms
Donald Brown
STUDENT AFFAIRS

OFFICERS

Melvin Clark, President
Joanne Blumen, Secretary
Miss McDonald and Mr. VonderAhe, Advisors

MEMBERS

Blanche Anderson, Student Body; Bob Berry, Junior Class; Joanne Blumen, Junior Class; Mel Clark, Student Body; Clara Dal Porto, Girls League; Billie Dill, Sophomore Class; Lillian Giannini, G.A.A.; Bob Graf, Rifle Club; Elma Greer, Student Body; Willard Griffin, Block L; Imogene Helms, Annual Staff; Dave Honegger, C.S.F.; Betty Lytle, Home Economics; Alvaretta Machado, Freshman Class; Margaret Oetjen, Senior Class; Joe Zamora, Freshman Class; Eddie Shive, Sophomore Class; Charlie Welch, Senior Class; George Williams, F.F.A.; Mary Beth Wilkins, Tax Collector.
# FOOTBALL

## Varsity Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Livermore</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Crockett</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## "B" Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opp.</th>
<th>L.U.H.S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Livermore</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Livermore</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOSTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| OAKLEY HOTEL and COFFEE SHOP  
"Pop" Sad, Prop. |
|遭补的奥克利酒店和咖啡店 "Pop" Sad  
韶甫, 答保 |
| BRENTWOOD IRRIGATED FARMS  
Brentwood |
|遭补的布伦特伍德灌溉农场  
布伦特伍德 |
| Compliments of DR. I. R. BAILEY  
Brentwood |
|遭补的Dr. I. R. Bailey  
布伦特伍德 |
| BURR'S PHARMACY  
Brentwood |
|burg's 药房  
布伦特伍德 |
| CARDINALLI JEWELRY CO.  
Pittsburg |
|卡尔丁阿利珠宝公司  
匹兹堡 |
| ELLIS R. PATTERSON  
Real Estate  
Oakley |
|艾利斯. 潘特森  
房地产  
奥克利 |
| BRENTWOOD LUMBER CO.  
W. H. Anderson |
|遭补的布伦特伍德木材公司  
W. H. 安德森 |
| ORONTOO THEATRE  
Brentwood |
|阿伦德剧院  
布伦特伍德 |
| DAYLITE MARKET  
Oakley and Brentwood |
|日光市场  
奥克利和布伦特伍德 |
| DELTA CREAMERY  
Brentwood |
|达塔乳品店  
布伦特伍德 |
| H. P. GARIN COMPANY  
Brentwood |
|哈. P. 加林公司  
布伦特伍德 |
| JOHNNY'S CAFE  
Brentwood |
|约翰尼的咖啡馆  
布伦特伍德 |
| THE REXALL STORE  
June Kemphorne  
Oakley |
|雷克斯药房  
June Kemphorne  
奥克利 |
| GRIFFITH'S GARAGE  
Brentwood |
|格里菲斯汽车修理店  
布伦特伍德 |
| Compliments of DR. KAESS  
Brentwood |
|遭补的Dr. Kaess  
布伦特伍德 |
| MARIANNA'S SHOP  
Pittsburg |
|玛丽安娜的商店  
匹兹堡 |
| OLNEY'S DEPARTMENT STORE  
Oakley |
|奥利尼百货商店  
奥克利 |
| POPPY PATCH  
Greyhound Bus Depot  
Brentwood |
|罂粟花补丁  
灰狗汽车站  
布伦特伍德 |
| W. W. MORGAN'S  
Brentwood |
|W. W. 摩根的  
布伦特伍德 |
| STERLING LUMBER CO.  
Joseph Augusta  
Oakley |
|斯特林木材公司  
约瑟夫. 奥古斯塔  
奥克利 |
| EUGENE MAYER  
Jeweler  
Antioch |
|尤金. 马耶  
珠宝商  
安提奥克 |
| MILAN'S  
For Good Food and Refreshment  
Antioch |
|米兰的  
为好食品和提神  
安提奥克 |
| PETERSON TRACTOR CO.  
Brentwood |
|彼得森拖拉机公司  
布伦特伍德 |
| OLNEY'S DEPARTMENT STORE  
Oakley |
|奥利尼百货商店  
奥克利 |
| TINY'S WAFFLE SHOP  
Oakley |
|小泰尼的华夫饼店  
奥克利 |
| SHELL SERVICE STATION  
E. G. Soderstrom  
Brentwood |
|壳牌服务站  
E. G. 萨德斯特隆  
布伦特伍德 |
| OAKLEY GARAGE  
Dal Porto Bros.  
Oakley |
|奥克利汽车修理店  
达尔波托兄弟  
奥克利 |
| GLAD'S BEAUTY SALON  
Brentwood |
|格拉德的美容沙龙  
布伦特伍德 |
| DELTA HARDWARE  
Brentwood |
|达塔五金店  
布伦特伍德 |
| J. P. FLYNN  
Painting & Interior Decorating  
Brentwood |
| J. P. 菲林  
绘画与室内装饰  
布伦特伍德 |
| WELDING-BLACKSMITHING FARM REPAIR  
Edward L. Augusta—Oakley |
|焊接-铁匠农用修理  
Edward L. 奥古斯塔—奥克利 |
| OAKLEY HOTEL and COFFEE SHOP  
"Pop" Sad, Prop.  
Oakley |
|遭补的奥克利酒店和咖啡店 "Pop" Sad  
韶甫, 答保  
奥克利 |